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To J— M— J Es(^,

****- *-***,. Staffordfhlre^

DEAR SIR,

"VT^OU requeft from me, with infinitely more importunity

•^ than the thing is worth, a copy of the fhort comparifon

between Mr. Fox's India Bill and Mr. Pitt's, which I read in

my place in the Houfe of Commons in the laft day's debate

upon the Declaratory Acl. I now fend it to you, with a num-

ber of notes or obfervations, which I have been induced to

add to it, from a defire of complying more fully with what

I conceive to be your objeA in afking for the paper. I

have been led into more length than I intended on the fub-

'jecl, and this mufl be my apology for not having obeyed

your commands fooner.

You will perceive, however, that I have not, in thefc

remarks, paid your judgment fo ill a compliment as to have

endeavoured to engage your attention by any trick, of ftyle

or compoiition, or by any laboured argument ; ilill Icis by

any attempt at ornament. I have endeavoured merely to be

Mitelligible, and to confine the illuf^ratrons I adopt, to ladls.

3 If.

to'hO'lOO
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If, upon the whole, you fhould be of opinion that thefe

papers contain a fair ftatement of the true meaning of the

two Bills, and fome juft comments upon that meaning, they

are at your difpoGil to be put into any perfon's hands you

pleafe, or to be given to the public, if it is thought worth

while to do I'o.

The comparifon itfelf I wrote in the Houfe of Commons
during the debate, from feeling it, I confcfs, a tcazing cir-

cumftance to hear gentlemen of the moft refpedable abilities

day after day arguing upon, and drawing parallels between,

the provifions of the two Bills, upon which it was perfe6tly

obvious they had not condefcended to beftow any very mi-

nute degree of attention: and conceiving it to be no very

difficult tafk to reduce the difcufsion to a plain and concife

ftatement of fa6L With regard to Mr. Fox's Bill, I do ven-

ture peremptorily to affert, that there never was a legiHative

meafure fo little examined, fo generally mifunderftood, and

fo confidently mifreprefented.

You acknowledge yourfelf to be one of thofe who have

been in fome degree of error on the fubjedl ; and you confefs

that you now begin to fee the meafure itfelf, as well as the

conduct of thofe who oppofed it, in a new point of view j and

that you meet with many who confefs the fame. Nay, fome

even of thofe who were formerly moft violent on this topic, have

in your hearing acknowledged, you fay, (and you feem to exped:

me to triumph in the intelligence), that " Mr. Pitt's Bill is

" very
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*« very like, if not quite as bad as, Mr. Fox's."—You will

forgive my faying, however, that this is a compromife which

we never fhall accept, even as the overture of returning con-

fidence from thofe whofe good opinion we nioft. regretted to

lofe. In fad:, there is no refemblance between the tvv'o Bills

in any circumftance, excepting only the little ceremony with

which they both treated the Charter of the Company ; nor

could any perfon who fupported Mr. Fox's Bill, and ftill

approves the meafure, give his countenance to Mr. Pitt's,

with the fmalleft degree of confiftency.—But examine the

fubjed: fairly yourfelf upon the plain ground oi fa6l.—I will

not attempt to bias your opinion by any previous argument.

You will receive with this a copy of the other Bill brought

in by Mr. Fox, (which you fay you never faw) intitled, " A
" Bill for the better Government of the Territorial Poffef-

" fions and Dependencies in India." This Bill accompanied

what is ufually called " Mr. Fox\ India Billj" but is feldom

mentioned, altho' it formed a very ciTential part of the plan ;

and the confideration of it is extremely neceflary to the un-

derftanding the principle, and main objed; of the fyftem.

I fend you alfo a copy of Mr. Pitt's Bill, as it came out of

the Committee, when it was re-printed, with its alterations

and amendments. In looking it over, I do not delire you to

take notice of the ludicrous manner in which it is pieced and

patched, and correded and altered, almoft from the begining

to the end, merely to convince you of the fad flovenly ftyle

in
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in which the aft was framed, but in order that you may

tompare the fpirit and obvious purpofe of fome of thefe

alterations, with the text as it firft ftood ; by doing which

vou will be much better enabled to judge of the true meaji-

incT of the original Ad;, than by any thing you can learn

from the Declaratory Law.

•
'

'

'

As to the Declaratory Law itfelf, and the plea Wfhich was

made for it,—^-we feem to be perfedlly agreed upon that fub-

ie(9:. The papers laid before the Houfe of Commons, cer-

tainly contain, as you obferve, a complete refutation ©f atl

the pretences upon which the fending out the four regimen:ts

to India was defended as a 7fieafure of necejfity.. And ftill

more ftrongly do I agree with you in your remarks upon

Declaratory AEls in general^ and upon the nature of this De-

claratory A(2: in particular. It is indeed an ^alarming and an

unfortunate event in the hiftory of Parliament—for it is one

that fhakes the foundation of that fccurity which all men
hope from Law, and of that refpeft which all men owe to

it—to fee the Reprefentatives of the people perfuaded to in-

tercept the ordinary courfe of juftice, to affume themfclves

a judicial charader, and, upon the fuggeftion of the King's

Minifters, to determine a qucilion of property, in favour of

the fervants of the Crov/n, againft the claims of the fubjedl!

Nor can our apprehenGons of the confequences of this

precedent be diminifhed, by refleidling upon the manner in

which the meafure was carried thro' the Houfe of Lords ; by

reflecting
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reflecting, that the fupreme court of judicature in this coun-

try Should have been induced by any influence or by any elo-

quence, or upon any plea of necefsity, pretended or real,

to decide—with unparalleled precipitation,—upon a con-

ftruclion of law—in the abfence of the Judges of the land,

and without granting a hearing to the parties intereftcd in

their decifion !

Yet pofsibly yo« will be furprifcd when I add, that it is

becaufe I perfe<5lly and cordially agree with you in your ob-

fervations upon thefe proceedings, that I do not fo readily

adopt the concluiion you have drawn with regard to the ad-

vantage which " the ex-party" (I ufe your own phrafe)

is fuppofed to have obtained in confequence of the weak con-

duct of the Adminiftration in this bufinefs.

If this party,—whofc general principles, hdelity of at-

tachment, and opennefs of conduct, you own you refpedl

—

but own it with the fplenetic reluctance of one who has been

in vain endeavouring to look for fyftem, union, or plain

dealing elfewhere—If this party had no other object but to

retort popular invedlives, to detect the iinifter views of poli-

tical adverfaries, to leffen the confidence of Parliament in their

meafures, or to fhake the opinion of their confequence in

another quarter, there undoubtedly was caufe for conflder-

able triumph in the late events :—and of ftill fairer triumph,

perhaps, in the opportunity afforded of vindicating their own

charaders under circumflances of great advantage, and upon

B o-roundso
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qrouiuls the mod cinb.irrafliiig to their opponents. But uii-

dcrftandiiig, as I trull: I do, the terms and conditions upon

which alone that party will ever feek to obtain, or confent

to hold, miniftcrial fituations in this country, Ineverlliall ad-

mit that their caufe can be elTentially advanced by any le-

fuilative mcaliire which tends to lower the Houfe of Com-
to

mons in the public cftimation, and to deprive Parliament

of the refpedl and confidence of the country.

Upon fuch occafions, whatever advantage this or that fet

of men may gain in debate, or in public opinion,

—

Theirs

only is the triumph, who love not the popular part of

our Conftitution, v/hofe credit and whofe principles profper

in the abafcment of all popular chara£ler, and who would

at any time be content to participate in the reproach of

an odious mcafure, provided it refleded fuperior difgrace on

Parliament, as the inftrument of effeding it.—But I am
getting upon ground which may lead us from the fubjedl I

wiOa to prefs to your more immediate attention.—I jQiall

therefore only add, that I am,

With great truth and regard ,^

Your fincere,

And obedient fervant,

RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN.

B'ruton-ftreet^

March 24^/6, lySS,

COPY
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COPY of a Paper read by Mr. Sheridan in

the HOUSE OF COMMONS on Friday the

1 4th Day of TkT^rcA, 1788.

THE PROFESSED OBJECT of the Two Bills for the better Govern-

ment of the Britifti Poffeffions in India, brought into Parliament, the one

by Mr. FOX, in 1783, and the other by Mr. PITT, in 1784, was to re-

lieve the Natives of that Country from the many evils which they had

experienced under the Dominion of, or in confequence of their Connec-

tion with, the Government of the Company of the United Merchants

trading to the Eaft-Indies. It was afTumed by the Framers of both Bills,

that this Relief was not to be expeded from the Government of the

Company, conftituted as it then was ; and it was admitted by both, that

the Patronage and Influence of the Company ought not to be transferred

to the Crown.

(A)

Mr. fox's bill " dijlontinucd" the Mr. PITT's BILL continues the form

powers and authorities of the Company of the Company's Government, and pro-

for the term of four years, and transferred fefles to leave the Patronage under

thofe powers, and no more, or others, for certain conditions, and the Commerce

the faid term, to fevcn Directors, named without condition, in the hands of the

by Parliament, to be by them exercifcd Company; but places all matters relating

" in trujl for, and for tke benefit of the to the Ch-il and Afililaiy Government;

" /aid Company." and Revemies, in the hands of fix Coni-

miflioncrs, to be nominated and ap-

pointed by his Majefty, under the title

of " CuinmiJfiOiiers for tke Affairs^/ Ind'Hy"

Mr. B 2 which
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which Board of Commiflioners Is invcft-

cd with the " iupciintcndancc and con-

*' croul over all the Britifli territorial pof-

" fclTions in the Eaft Indies, and over the

*' affairs of the United Company of Mer-
" chants trading thereto,"

(B)

Mr. Fox's Bill did not affedt to fepa- Mr. Pitt's Bill denies to his Corn-

rate the right of nominating and ap- miffioncrs, any right of nominating, or ap-

pointing the perfons to be entrurted pointing to any office. Civil or Military;

and employed in executing the mea- but it referves to them the power of an-

furcs of Government in India, from the

right of originating and dircfting the

nieafures tliemfelves.

nulling every appointment of the Compa-

ny, in a nghtoi recalling every perfon. Ci-

vil or Military, in the Company's fervice ;

as well as an exclufive right to cenfure or

approve, fufpend or reward, according to

their judgment and difcrctton.

(C)

Mr. Fox's Dill did not pretend at once

to divide the commercial from the po-

litical intercfts, or the trade from the

revenues of the Company ; and did there-

fore provide, that nine " Affiftant Direc-

" tors," nominated by Parliament " from

" among the Proprietors of Eaft India

" Stock," Ihould form " a Board for the

" fole purpofe of ordering and managing

" the commerce of the faid united Com-
" pany," under, and fubject to the orders

and dire<ftions of the faid Superior Board.

Mr.

Mr. Piti's Bill profeflls to divide the

political and commercial interefts of the

Company between the Board of Controul

and the Dircdlors, but denies to the Di-

reftors the right to manage, order, or di-

rect their commercial concerns in India,

unlefs their difpatches fhall have received

the fanftion of the fignatures of the Mem-
bers of the Board of Controul ; and in

cafe the faid Board lliould diredly inter-

fere in the Commerce of the Company,

the remedy provided for the Direftors is

" an appeal to the King in Council," againft

the decifion of his Majejly's Minijers ; and

•* his Majcfty's decifion, in Council, is

" final
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" final and conclufive." It alfo gives to

the Board of Controul, while it profefles to

leave the trade of the Company independr

ent, an abfolute power over the territo-

rial rez-enues of the Company in India,

" the clear profits arifing from which, af-

'* ter defraying the charges and expences

*' attending the fame," form the princi-

pal, if not the fole fund upon which their

trade with India is now carried on.

(D)

Mr. Fox's Bill did not pretend to be

founded in any refpedl upon the confent

of the Company, nor to produce a fyftem

•f reform agreeable to, or concerted with,

thofe whofe abufc of power it profefled to

remedy.

Mr. Pitt's Bill was avowedly communi-

cated to the Diredtors of the Company,

and to the Proprietors ; its feveral provifi-

ons difcuffed by them, and many material

alterations were made in the plan after it

had been brought into Parliament, decla-

redly for the purpofe of according to the

fuggeftions, and granting the explanations

required by the Companv. Upon this

ground the Bill palled; and fince that

time there is fcarce any one right or power

which the Company conceived to have

been fecured to them, which, in the opi-

nion of the Court of Diredors, has not

been broken in upon by the Board ofCon-

troul, — the Commitfioners fupporting

their own conftruction of the law, againft

the fruitlefs expoftulations and remon-

llrances of the Direftoxs.

(E)

Mr. fox's Bill eftablifhed no fourth

ejlate, nor gave any one power to the Di-

redtors therein named, which did not

before exift in the Company ; but on the

contrary, did limit and rcftrain the faid

Direftors,

Mr. Pitt's Bill has eHablifiied a fourth,

or new eftate, or department of Govern-

ment, with powers infinitely exceeding

thofe poffeffed by the Court of Dire<fl;ors

or Court of Proprietors at the time when

the
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Dirc«f\ors, fo appointed by Parliament, in the faid Board of Controul was cfla-

varioiis particulars in which the Compa- bliihcd.

IV \ Pi'\ rlors Wire nor before reftraincd.

(F)

Mr. Fox's Bill, fo far from placing the

Diretf^ors, named by Parliament, above

tlic executive Government of the Country,

and out of the reach of its infpedtion and

controul, did exprcfsly and dillindtly place

them under the fame obligation to com-

municate their tranfaftions to his Ma-

jcftv's Miniflers for the time being, and

did exprcfsly and diftindtly make them

fubordinate and amenable to his Majefty's

pleafure, and to the dircftions of hi? Mi-

nifters, in the fame manner, and upon the

fame footing, and " under the fame limi-

" rations and reftridlions," as the Rcgula-

ting Aift of 1 773, and the Ad: of 1781, and

various other A<fts, had placed the Court

of Diredtors, chofen, and appointed by

the Company.

Mr. Pitt's Bill has exprcfsly repealed all

the provifions in the faid Adts, which gave

to his Majcfty any right, power, or au-

thority, to interfere in any matter or con-

cern of the Briiilh Government in India,

and has made the Board of Controul

wholly independent in the exercife of their

offices of the general executive government

of the country ; they being neither

bound to abide by his Majefty's will and

pleafure, or even to communicate wich

his Majefty upon any one meafure or

matter relating to India, of any fort what-

ever.

(G)

Earl Fitzwilliam, and the other Direc-

tors under Mr. Fox's Bill, could neither

have had tranfadtions with any of the

country powers in the Eaft Indies, nor

have diredted hoftilities againft, nor have

concluded treaties with, any ftate or

power, but fubjedt to the orders of his

Majefty ; and his Royal will and pleafure,

fignified to them by the Secretary of State,

they V. ere bound by law to obey.

Mr.

Mr. Dundas, with any two more Com-

mijfwners, may tranfadt matters of any

fort with the country powers ; may l7-eat

with, or ally with, or declare war againft,

or make peace with all or any of the

Powers or Princes of India; may levy

armies there to any extent, and command
the whole revenues of all our pofleffions

for their fupport, without taking his Ma-
jefty's pleafure upon any of thefe fub-

jedts in any ftiape, and without adting

in his name, or under his authority;

and
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and thefc things he may do agaiaft the

will of the Diredlors, and without the

knowledge of Parliament ; fo that in truth,

the prefcnt Board of Controul have, under

Mr. Pitt's Bill, feparated and ufurped thofe

VERY IMPERIAL PREROGATIVES FROM

THE CROWN, which were falsely fiiid

to have been given to the nezv Bojrd of

Dirc^ors under Mr. Fox's Bill.

(H)

Mr. Fox's Bill placed the whole of the

powers taken from the Company in the

New Government cftablifhcd at home, in

order that they might be executed under

the infpeiftion and controul of the Legil-

laturc and of the public.

Mr. Pitt's Bill, afliftcd by the explanatory

Ad: of 1786, befule the. new diViA extraor-

dinary powers given to the Board of Con-

troul at home, has given to the Gover-

nors and Prefidents abroad the moll de-

fpotic and extravagant authorities :—un-

like any thing that could have been fup-

pofed to originate in a free ftate, and ut-

terly irreconcilcablc to the fpirit of the

Britifli Conftitution ; by virtue of which

defpotic authority, among other enormities

which, under the name of Government,

may be committed, the Governor or Pre-

fident of the Council may, upon his fingle

pleafure, fejze and fecure any Britilh lub-

jedt in India, of whatever rank or fitu-

ation, and upon the accufation only of any

one perfon caufe him to be thrown on

ftiip-board, or imprifoned until there

ihall be " a convenient opportunity of

" fending him to England," where, by

the fame Bill—a new tribunal and pro-

ceeding—equally unheard of in the Con-

ftitution,— arc provided for his trial.

Mr. Mr.
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(U
Mr. Fox's Bill eflabliflied no fyflem

of nnjhry and concealnunt in the manage-

ment of affairs, of any fort ; but, on the

contrary, did exprefsly provide, that the

coiu'.ucl of the Board, ellabliflicd by that

liill, Ihould be clear and open; that their

opinioiii Ihould " be given in no covert

" manner," and, that their motives of con-

duct, as well as their meafures, lliould

ftand " recorded on their journals, figned

" with the name of each Diredlor;"

thereby making them rcfponfible to Par-

liament and to their Country, by the beft

pledge and fecurity for refponfibility,—an

explicit avowal of their purpofes, at the

time they refolved on their meafures.

Mr. Pitt's Bill has provided a Secret

Committee, in the Court of Direftors, who

are bound by a folemn oath, from which

the Board of Controul alone can rekt'J}

them: and through this Secret Com-

mittee, who are bound to obey all

orders of that Board, as the fervants

in India are bound to obey all orders of

the Secret Committee, all the enormous

powers and prerogatives before mention-

ed, may be exercifed, without a }iof-

fibility, Ihoujd the Commiffioners fo

pleafe, either that the King, the Com-

pany, or Parliament, fhall ever hear even

of fuch orders, until they ihall have been

carried into full effeft.

(K)

Mr. Fox's Bill avowed its object clearly

and diftiniftly ; and was worded with fuch

plainnefs and precifion, as to leave no

room for mifconftruftion, nor need of

explanation, in the minds of any but of

thofe who would not take the trouble to

examine it,, or who chofe to mifunder-

fland it, or who were incapable of un-

derltanding any thing.

Mr. Pitt's Bill, in the preamble to all its

claufes, profeffes objefts diredtly con-

trary to its enactments ; and is worded

either with fuch crafty ambiguity, or fuch

contemptuous negligence, that neither

ihofe whofe interefts were to be molt affec-

;ted by it, nor thofe who have argued molt

in fupport of it, have ever been able to

agree upon its meaning ; and the prefent

Declaratory Law is the fourth fubfidiary

itatute, which, in the fpace of four years

has in vain endeavoured to explain the

original Aft.

Mr. Mr,
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(L)

Ml". Fox's Bill was a meafure of expe-

riment ; the term of its duration limited

to four years ; and during that period the

affairs of the Company were placed- fo

immediately and intelligibly under the

eye of Parliament, that a permanent and

well-digefled fyftem for the future go-

vernment of thofc valuable poffeffions

might reafonably have been expedted

from the wifdom of the Legiflature, be-

fore that term Ihould have been expired,

A fyftem that might have reftored to the

Company all rights and privileges, which

confidently with the ends of good Go-

vernment they could poflcfs, and have

provided real and cffcftual fecurities to the

Conllitution, wherever the judgment of

Parliament fhould have found it neccffnry

to add to the po.ver and influence of the

Crown.

Mr. Pitt's Bill, and all its explanatory

and fupplemental Afts, are perpetual laivs,

and profefs to be a final arrangement for

the Government of India ; by which

means the Company is wholly at the mer-

cy of the Board of Controul, not only

with refpeift to the renewal of their charter

of exclufive trade, but with refped: to their

claim of property in the territorial revenues

in India, as well as in their corporate capa-

city, as Merchants, intitled to " a free

" trade in common with the reft of the
" King's fubjccts," although their monc-
jioly fliould not be renewed; and in this

fituation they are placed, in diredt viola-

tion of the faith of the Legiflature, en-

gaged to cheni for a valuable confideratioa

upon a folemn com pail :—while neither

againft the Board of Controul ading o.\

purpofes of exclufive power and ambi-
tion, nor againft the Crown adting in col-

lufion with the Board of Controul, and
covertly direfting its meafurcs and its in-

fluence, is there Jny provifion made for

the danger which may arife to the Coa-
ftitution.

OBSER
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OBSERVATIONS.

(A) PATRONAGE.

'* Patronage in the hands of the Company—"] The purpofes to which the Board of

Controul may apply their power, and the connexion of that power with Patronage,

is flxongly exemplified in their difpute with the Directors, relative to the fcttlement

of the Nabob of Arcot's debts to individuals, amounting to nearly four millions

fterling. The Direcflors, in purfuance of " the pofitive injundions of Mr.
'* Pitt's Bill," conceiving themfelves " indifpenfably bound to diredl an inquiry

" to be inftituted into the juftice and origin of thefe debts," draw up their

Orders to the Prefidency of Madras accordingly. They foon learn, how-

ever, that they have another mafler ftronger than the law ; for the Board of

Controul compel them to admit the whole of thefe debts without any fuch

inveftigation as the law diredled. The Direftors remonftrate in vain. Con-

trary to what they declare to be their fenfe of the truft repofed in them,

contrary to what they conceive to be their duty under the law, they are

compelled to execute the orders of the Board of Controul, as if they had

been grounded on their own judgm.ents and convidlion.—The Commiffioners

further adding—" that if any creditor fhall be found refradtory, or be difpofed

" to diflurb the arrangemerit ive have fuggefied, he fhall be difmilTed the fervice,

" and fent home to England.

(Signed) " HENRY DUNDAS,
x^th October, 1784. " MULGRAVE,

" WALSINGHAM,
" W. W. GRENVILLE.'

*' Nominating or Appointing—"J IT has been urged, that Mr. Pitt's Bill had the

merit of exprefsly direHing a redudtion of the eftablilhments in India, and of re-

ftriftlng both the Direftors and the Board of Controul from fending out nezv fer-

vants.
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vants. Not even a Cadet beyond what was " adually ncccffary to keep up the

" proper complement of ofiicers upon the reduced eftablifhment," was to be

permitted to fail from England.—No fuch reftrid:ion undoubtedly was impofed

upon the Direftors to be appointed under Mr. Fox's Bill. Parliament conceived

that rhcy had a better fccurity ; and the event has fhewn that they could not have

taken a worfe. This cannot be placed in a ftronger light than by fup-

jpofing that Lord Fitzwilliam, and his aflbciatcs in the new arrangement, had

called aloud for checks to be impofed upon them ; had folicited to be re-

ftraincd from the power of diffipating the Company's revenue, and creating a

Military Patronage at their expcnce ; had taken credit for tying up their own
hands in their own Bill ; and—within a fhort time after, while the Company had

JLv hundred officers reduced by the Peace eflablifliment in India, had created an

opportunity for fending out eighty fix new officers, appointed by themselves,

at an expence to the Company of 50,0001. per annum in peace, and 86,oool. per

annum in war, without a fingle plea or pretence which would not have been

better anfwered by fending out the men without the officers !

A right of recalling every Per/on.'} IN Oiftober 1784, the Direftors inform the

Board of Controul, that they have appointed John Holland, Efq. an old fervant

of the Company, to fucceedto the Government of Fort St. George, upon the death,

removal, or refignation of Lord Macartney.

The Board of Controul admit the Diredlors' right of appointment, but remon-

flrate againft the nomination upon certain grounds ; giving Mr. Holland, however,

due praife, they add, that it is their " wifli to enforce to theDiredors, the propriety

" in every appointment, not only of avoiding blameable appointments, but fuch

*' as may be open to plaufible tnifreprcfentation."

The Diredors maintain their right, and obferve that the Board are interfering in

matters " to which their controul profeflcdly does not extend." The Board of

Controul withdraw their oppofition with faying, " if the reafons which we have

" afligned do not fatisfy the Court of Direftors, we have certainly no right to con-

" troul their opinion." Mr. Holland, however, is peremptorily informed, that if

he fails for India under the Direftors' appointment, he will be recalled the inftant

he arrives there. The difpute ends; and Sir Archibald Campbell, the friend of

Mr. DuNDAS, by a due exertion of the avowed zveight of influence, is appointed in

his place

!

C 2 Cenfure
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Oiifttre and appliiufc.'] IN July 17 85, thcDiredors reprimanded Colonel Rofs, for

what they maintained to be an outrageous contempt of their authority. The Board

of Controul alter the difpatch, and refufe to let the reprimand ftand. The Direc-

tors remonftrate, and declare that " the prefent occafion appears to them fo mo-
" mcntous, and z fubmijton on their part, fo Jcjlru^lvc of all order and fnbordinalton in

" Jiuiij, that they mull take the liberty of informing the Right Honourable Board,

" that no difpatch can be fent to India which does not contain their (the Dircc-

" tors') final decifion on Lieutenant Colonel Rofs."

The matter is compromifed—with a declaration on the part of the Board

of Controul, in thefe words :
—" Wc truft, however, that by this acquiefcence,

" it will not be underftood that we mean to recognize any power in yotr to tranf-

" mit to India, either cenfure or approbation of the condudt of any fervant. Civil

" or Military, exclufivc of the Controul of this Board.

r Signed) " HENRY DUNDAS,
" WALSINGHAM,
" W. W. GRENVILLE,
" MULGRAVE."

Sufpending and rc^varding.'] IN July 1787, the Court of Dire<flors difapprove

of certain allowances, or gratuities, made to Sir Joha Bailing by the Govern-

ment of Fort St. George ; and tell their Prefident, that, upon a full examination

of the matter, they think he has acted improperly. The Board of Controul new

model the difpatch, and oblige the Diredtors to fay, that upon mature confideration

they are perfectly fatiifcd ; affurlng them, that if they will perufe their own

papers again, they, (the Board of Controul,) arc perfuaded " you will be difpofed to

" alter your opinion even more than we have altered your difpatch."

The Court of Dlreftors, '* alarmed," (as they exprefs themfelves, in a cafe

of a fimilar nature refpcfting Colonel Geils's allowances,) " at the Board's exer-

'* cifing a power over their purfe, not conceiving It to have been the intention of

" the Aft to give the Board fuch a power," remonftrate refpedlfully upon the

occafion, and declare, that " they have endeavoured to adhere to a fyjlem oj

" oeconcrmy which the condition of their finances require, and the Legiflature

" has thought fit to command, and fhould be happy to meet the approbation and

" fupport of the Right Honourable Board therein. The Adl of Parliament,"

they add, " v/e conceive, meant to vcft in your Right Honourable Board, a

" controulinor
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" controuling power, refpedling the great objeBs of the government of the Comr-
** pany's affairs, and to leave the U(juidation of accounts for fervkcs ferfortmd, and
*' allfuch details, in the Court of Diredors."

The Board of Controul inform them—that they " continue to be of their

*' former opinion ;—they are at a lofs to underftand the grounds of objedtion

** to their right of controul in this bufinefs, as the claims of Sir John Dalling,
*' though he is now out of your fervice, are founded upon his right when he
" was in your fervice, and are to be paid out of the Revenues of India ; and of
*' courfe, your opinions upon them mult be ful)jecl: to our revijion." The Direc-

tors, finding themfclves without a remedy, anfwer,—" We feel ourfclves under

" the iieccjfity of acquicfcing in the determination of your Right Honourable
*' Board. But we truft upon further confideration, your Right Honourable
*' Board will not make fuch allowances a perpetual charge upon the Com-
" pany."

With thefe inftances, thus briefly ftated, feleifled from a number of fimilar

cafes, and relating to the powers exercifed by the Board of Controul, with rc-

fpc<fl to civil appointments, cenfure and applaufe, rezvard and punijhment, military pro-

motion, and the purfe of the Company ; will it be credited, that any man Ihould

have been ftout enough to aflert ia the Houfe of Commons, that " the ichole

" bufinefs of Patronage was left exclufively in the hands of the Company, and.

" that the Board of Controul would not even take it if it were offered to

« them ! !
!"

In truth, the queflion, " Whether or not the prefent Board of Controul poffefs the

whole, or any Ihare of the Patronage in India ?" has lately been placed in a plainer

light by the unguarded confeffions of thofe who fupported. the Declaratory Bill,,

than by any thing that could be faid by thole who oppofed it. Some gentlemea

defined the authority of the Board on this head to be " a power of circuitous nomina-

" tion;" others, " appointment by the weight of influence •" others, " the right of au-

*' ti.writative recommendation •" but by whatever name it is called, or however the

exercile of it may be difclaimed, thefe fads are plain, i ft. That all the unbounded

means of Patronage and Protedtion which the Governor General and the Prefidents

of the different Councils poffefs, belong to thofe to whom in reality they owe their

appointments, and to whom only in fadl they owe obedience, adly, That the Board

of Controul are obvioufly fcizing the whole of the Military Patronage into their

own
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\>wn hands, ihc intentton of exunp;\ililiing the Company's fcivice being plalnlv

avowed. 3dly, That no pcrfon can look for protcdtion to any qviarter but to tbc

Bo.Vii, or think of accepting any appointment againft tbeir will, in the civil line.

One dillinctlon, however, is conftantly taken upon this fubjed, namely, that

Mr. Pitt's Commiflloners do not meddle with the Patiomge at home, which it is

affirmed would have been at the difpofal of Lord FitzwiUiam's Board, un-

der Mr. Fox's Bill. This Patronage, whatever it is, is always magnified, and

never explained. As far as it means the nomination of Clerks, and other

officers at the India Houfe, it is not an objcdt very much worth difpute : but

as far as it relates to contracts, and money laid out in fhipping and trade at home,

it fliould not be forgotten, that the management of thefe matters was not placed

in Lord FitzwiUiam's Board, by Mr. Fox's Bill, but in a Board of AJjiJlant

Dinctors, appointed by Parliament from among the then exifting Diredtors or Pro-

prietors of India Stock, for that fpccial purpofe. Thefe Afsillant Direftors, how-

ever, being bound to obey the orders of the Superior Board, Lord Fitzwilliam might

have commanded their Patronage, and perverted their commercial dealings to his

own political purpofes—granted— there was certainly no fecurity againft fo flagrant

an abufe of truft, but in the charadtcr of the pcrfon trufted ; and what reafon is

there to think that the prefent Board of Controul have no weight of influence wiih

refpect to this very Patronage, if they chofe to aft as they fuppofe Lord Fitz-

william would have done? Or, who is there that does not fee that the Court of

Directors are becoming every day mere inftruments in the hands of this Board,

and that there can be nothing of exclufive Patronage belonging to them, more

than would have belonged to the Affiftant Diredtors under Mr. Fox's Bill ? In

plain fenfe, the whole and only difference, in point of Patronage, between the two

Boards, is, that by Mr. Fox's Bill it was given dire^ly, and muft have been

cxercifed openly \ by Mr. Pitt's Bill it is given o>«//o///?)', and may be exercifed

Jecretly.

(C)

" Appeal to the King.—"] The application to the King in Council, which Mr.
Pitt's Bill declares it fhall be lawful for the Court of Diredtors to make, whenever
they conceive the orders of the Board not to relate to points conne5ied with the Civil

or Military Government and Revenues in India, is a ftrange mockery, when gravely

held out to the Company as a fecurity againft encroachment or interference in Com-
mercial matters, on the part of the Board of Controul. It proves, however, how

pcrfedtly
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perfeiftl)' diftind:, in theory at lea ft, the framers of this Bill confidcred the Board

of Controul, from the general executive government of the country :—the limits of

the authority of the Directors arc circumfcribed within certain bounds, and if they

tranfgrefs them, or refufe obedience where the law has commanded them to pay it,

redrefsis provided in the common courfeof law. The law alfo prefcribes litiits to

the authority and controul of the Commiffioners ; but it provides no redrefs fliould

they tranfgrefs them. The moft flagrant abufe of their truft under their own Bill,

would be in any inftance to alTume the management of the Company's Commerce ;

yetif they can craftily effedt this, they may do it with impunity; and whenever

they are oppofed, if they can procure the fanflion of the Council on their fide,

that is, fairly fpeaking, of thcmfelves in a different character—they have the law

on their fide alfo !

But there is nothing more curious than to obferve the prcpofterous and de-

grading office which thefe zealous advocates for the dignity and prerogatives of the

Crown, have provided for the Monarch, were ever fuch an appeal to be made.—His

Majefty, in Council, -fhall decide, " whether the difpatch, or order, referred to his

" Royal judgment, be, or be not, connefted with the Civi. or MiUtayy Government
" and Revenues of the territories and pofleffions in India ;" and this decifion is to be

made upon fuch ftatements and information as the parties fhall condefcend to fa-

vour him with, upon fubjedls wholly removed from the ordinary contemplation

of his Majefty's Government. Mr. Dundas afTcrts, that the meafure propofed be-

longs to kis department exclufively—being a meafure relating to zvar, or peace,

or negotiation, or revenue ; and, that therefore his zcill and pleafare ought to have

been implicitly obeyed. The Direftors humbly contend, without prefumipg to

queftion the fovereignty of the Board of Controul, that the meafure is of a Com-

mercial nature merely.—His Majefty fits the unprincely umpire between his con-

tending fubjetfts, deciding upon the extent of Imperial prerogatives, in the esercife

of which he has neither will nor voice.

But, if any thing further were wanting to Ihew the fallacy of this pretended

fecurity to the rights of the Company, we find it amply made out in the notable

device of compelling the DireSiors to ejlai^ltjh a Secret Committee, to be fokly under the

orders of the Board ofControul. This Secret Committee was accordingly foon employ-

ed contrary to the profelled purpofe of its inftitution ; and it was as foon predidled,

that the whole affair of an appeal to the King in Council, might at once be evaded

by the Board of Controul direding, through their Secrtt Agents, as matter conncSed

with
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with rr^'enuf or negotat'on, whatever commercial arrangements they pleafed.

—

But it occurred to no man, that the Board would be fo unwary, at leaft till the

fyftem fhould be more fully cftablifhed, as to endeavour to adopt a precedent

for a right of dircH controul and }>uwa;^e»icnt over commercial matters, without

cover or pretence, by means of, or in coUufion with, the Secret Committee: yet has

this already been the cafe. The Secret Committee, (to whom, however, no inten-

tional ill-condudt is meant to be imputed,) on the ift of June 1786, affume, in con-

cert with the Board of Controul, powers from which both by law and the nature

of their truft, they were equally excluded. They take upon themfelves to dired:

a purchafe of cotton to be made at Bombay, for exportation to China, and order

five fhips to receive the cargo; and direift the remittance of a confiderable fum

from home, to anfwer the expence, all without the authority or knowledge of the

Direftors. The Board of Controul approve the meafure, and the difpatch, in

the following terms, unguardedly called in the Houfe of Commons,—" blindly

" lending their name in the ufutil form."

" Whitehall, id June, 1786.

" Approved by the Board with an omiffion of the words within brackets [ ],

" beginning at * confidering the' and ending at ' Controul,' in the fourth pa-
*' ragraph of this draft.

" W. PITT,

" HENRY DUNDAS,
" W. W. GRENVILLE,
" MULGRAVE."

The meafure itfelf alfo was fo far from being nniverfally approved of by the Court

of DireElors, when made known to them, as was alfo unguardedly infinuated, that

a very ftrong Proteft againft the whole proceeding, was entered upon the records of

the Company, in which it was declared to be atranfadlion " contrary to the original

" conftitutionof the Company, and to every fubfequent Ad of Parliament which
*' has pafTed relative to its affairs ; and that if the like power fhall be extended to

" other objedts, and to other Prefidencies, which // may be, under the fame
" pretext on which it has been aflumed and cxercifed on the prefent occafion,

" the coUedive authority of the Court of Diredors will be annihilated, the legal

mode
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" mode of concluding the Company's bufinefs let afide, and another system
" introduced, ilUgal in iij'elf, and dangerous in its coufcquences.

(Signed) ^* JOSEPH SPARKES,
" RICHARD HALL,

Eajl-India Hcufc, " JOHN ROBERTS,

^id Auguji, ij86. " FRANCIS BARING,
" GEORGE CUMING,
" CHARLES MILLS."

It is plain, that no proceeding could be more unwarrantable in all its parts. The

Board of Controul gave an illegal fanftion to an illegal tranfattion. And botii

parties feem to have been furprized into a fmall negleft of the Jpirit of their

oath of office. The Members of the Secret Committee take an oath, that

" they will, according to the befl; of their fkill and judgment, faithfully ex-

'* ecute the feveral trulls and powers repofed in them as Members of the

*' Secret Committee, appointed by the BireEloys of the United Company of Mer-
*' chants trading to the Eaft Indies." They alfo fwear fecrecy to the Board of

Controul ; but the trtijl required by their oath to the Dire^ors, is clearly to confine

themfehes to the pKrpoJcs of their appointment ; and thofe purpofes are accurately de-

fined by the Aft that authorizes their inftitution, to be the executing of the fecret

orders and inftrudtions of the Board of Controul, concerning the levying of war, or

making of peace, or treating or negotiating w'ah any of the native Princes or States

of India. The Board of Controul alfo fwear to execute faithftdly the feveral powers

and trifjs repofed in them ; by the fpirit of "juhicb oath they are unqueftionably

precluded from circumventing the Court of Dircftors in the management of their

Commerce. Whether the tranfaction itfelf was likely to be profitable, or other-

wife, to the Company, is nothing to the purpofe, the confequences to which the

principles and the precedent lead, muft be obvious to every one.

" Power over the territorial revenues"] THE Court of Direftors, in the laft

flatement of their affairs laid before Parliament, diredl the attention of the Houfe

of Commons to the two funds from which their refources are to arife, and from

which they arc to derive the means of extricating themfclves from their difficulties.

Thcfe are, the profts of their trade wkh India and China; and the fin-plus of their

territorial revenues. The former they flate upon a very fanguine calculation of their

probable amount, as fufficient, befidcs providing for the China invedment, to

D pay
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pav the debts then engnged to be difcharged at home, and the debts propofed to

be brought home from India, to which purpofc their faith is engaged. The lat-

ter, the fiirplus of their territorial revenue, as the fund upon which their India

invertment is to depend j and over this fund the Board of Controul claim

AN ABSOLUTE POWER.

(D)

Rxpofiulatkn and Remoijraftres of the DircBors.] The differences which have-

fubfifted between the Court of Directors and the Board of Controul, have not

been upon meafures, or upon matters of opinion^ or upon trivial points ; but

all of them upon queftions of right, of lazv, and upon the nature and limiti

of their refpedive poivers. Such differences, however, will probably no

more be heard of. The lafl ineffeftual Urugglc of the Company appears to

have been made. In one difpute they tried in vain to obtain the Minifter's

countenance to apply to the Reprefentatives of the People to arbitrate between

them and the Board of Controul. In another, they requetted to be permitted to

apply to the King;—this was alfo refufed. In the laft, they looked for redrefs

in an appeal to the Courts of Juflicej in this they were fruftrated by the

Legiflaiure being induced to think it proper to decide the point, and declare ihs

law againft them. Thus circumftanced, ihut out from Law, Parliament, and the

Throne, it is but reaibnable to believe that the Court of Diredors will no more

be heard of, but as an inrtrument to ferve the ambition, or to fkreen the mif-

condutt of their mailers.

( E ) FOURTH ESTATE.

" Nrj; Efiate or Department—"J The purpofes and charadters of men have been

often mifreprefentcd and mifunderftood through the efforts and prejudices of

party ; but it is a moft fmgular circumflance that nearly a whole nation fhould have

been perfuaded to underlland a Bill palled in the Houfe of Commons, and given

to the public in print, in a manner diredly contrary to its plain meaning and

exprefs provifions ; and that even fober and rational men fliould have joined in

the outcry againfl it, without giving themfelves the trouble to examine whether

it really was the mcafure which it was reprefented to be.

Whatever other faults were found with Mr. Fox's Bill, nothing certainly ope-

rated more in the clamour that was raifcd againft it, than a confufcd notion that

it
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it fonic way or other attacked the prerogatives of the Crown, aijd .jiuned to take

from the King certain powers and authorities which of right belonged to him.

This ide*, whether urged by the mob as " an attempt to fake the Crown from the

"*' King's head," or, in the politer jargon, of a " fourth ejfate," zx\A " irnperium in

*' imperiOy" was certainly a main ingredient in the delufion which pervaded the

country at the laft general eledlion. Yet is it utterly impofliblc for any man of

common fenfe to read the Bill attentively, without being puzzled to gucfs at the

ground upon which fuch a deception could fo long have been maintained.

Mr. Fox's Bill enacted in fadt nothing new of any fort with refpetl to the

Royal authority ; nor did it Contain any one thing in derogation of any one pre-

rogative of the Crown. If the exiftence of Dlre8ors for the management of the

affairs of the Eajl India Company conftituted a fourth ejlate, that fourth eftate exifted

before j and this very phrafe is to be found in pamphlets written againft this very

Company twenty years fince. If vl parliamentary nomination of perfons to be con-

cerned in the government of India, was an attack upon the conjlitution, the conflitu-

tion had fuftained and furvived a fimilar attack in the regulating A<fl of 1773,

and in the fubfequent Bills which repeated thofe Parliamentary appointments, it

.the employing the Patronage of the Compan)', without the King's authority,

.was an invafion of his prerogative, it was of a prerogative never heard of; for the

Crown had never had the grant of a fingle office, civil or military, belonging

to the fervice of the Eaft India Company. In fadt, fo far as the Crown was con-

cerned at all, it acquired, in the right of nominating to the vacant offices in the

new commiffion, a power the King had never pofTeflcd before. Whether the

new Directors for the affairs of India were likely to make a better government than

the old, is not the queftion ; the extraordinary circumflance is, that this Bill,

-which left the Crown in the full pojfejfton of its prerogatives of war, peace, and

negotiation in India, Ihould have been reprefented as depriving it of its jujl rights,

and raiiing a Parliamentary commijfwn above its authority ; and that Mr. Pitt's

Bill, which actually flrips the Throne of thofe main enfigns of Imperial authority,

ihould have been univerfally admitted at leafl to have the merit of a due deference to

the rights and pcrfon of the Sovereign !

However, when people are prefTed to explain what their meaning is—they arc

compelled to own, that when they fpeak of a fourth ejlate, and an overthrowing of

the conjlitution, and an attack upon the prerogative, they do not mean that all this was

done, or attempted by the Bill, but—that thefc things might have come to pafs in

confequence of it J—bccaufe, fay tlicy, a great political party having got poffef-

D 2 fion
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fion of i!ie PJtro/i.J^e of India for four years, they would inilanily luve become fo

ftrong, that the King could not eafily have difmin'ed them; and \o ihc prerogiilive

ivouU fwv: hern invadeJ. This party would alfo in time, by means of this Patronage,

have been able to obtain a predominant party in Parliament ; and fo the conjlitutioa

7Co:>U l\ivf been JeJlroyeJ. Now, to make any fenfe of the firrt; objedtion, it is neccflary

to aflcrt, as all violent people did, that, although the Kinglliould have thought pro-

per 10 have difmifled the D,v/v of Portland's Adminiftmt'wn, and had been equally de-

firous of changing the InJian AJminiJlration, yet that Lord Fitzwilliam, and his

Board, could have held complete and independent poflcffion of the Government of

Iidia for four years, in fpight of his Royal wilhes, and have applied all the Patron-

ngc and influence of their fituation to the fupport of the ex-minifters. This is literally

'what every man meant who meant any thing, or who had any finccre alarm on

the fubjeft. That the mere vulgar, or very ignorant people, fhould have adopted,

this notion, is not very ftrange, conlidering the pains which were taken to cir-

culate it; but that a pei-fon of Lord Camden's chara6ter, accudomed to confider

laws with temper and deliberation, Ihould now again have gravely detailed all this

fort of argument in the Houfe of Lords, have warned them again it this fourth

e/tJte, this huperiiim in imperio ; aflcrting, as is reported, " that had his Majefty

*' thought proper, by virtue of his iindoubted prerogative, to have difmiffed Mr.
" Fox and his partv from his fervice, we might have feen the King of Great Britain,

*' and the King of Bengal, contending in Parliament for fuperiority," is a matter alto-

gether furprifmg!— it is furprifing, becaufe the whole of the idea, if ferioufly urged,

mufl arife from a perfect mifapprehenfion of the Bill, and be founded upon the falfe

and perverfe notion before ftated, that the Board appointed by it, was placed out of

the reach, and above the controul, of the King's Minifi:ers for the time being. Two
gentlemen in the Houfe of Commons, of great ability and chara(fter, Mr. Scott

and Mr. Hardinge—confefled very candidly that they had been in a miftake with

refpedt to this part of the Bill ; they ftill, however, perfifted to argue upon con-

clufions founded upon acknowledged error.

WHiat is the real cafe ?—Mr. Fox's Bill enads, " that the fiid Directors hereby

" appointed, or any three of them, fhall have, ufe, poflefs, exercife, all and fingular

" the powers and authorities which have been, at any time heretofore, vefted in, or

" lawfully exercifed by, the faid Directors hereby difcontinued, or Proprietors, or

" by the General Court of Proprietors of the faid United Company, and all fuch farr

" ther and other powers and authorities, and under fuch directions, and fuije8 to fuch

" limitations and reJlriEiions, as in this aSl, or in any other act, the provifions

•' whereof ARE kot hereby- altered or. repealed, arc contained for the go-

" vernment
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" vernmcnt and management of the faid territorial poffeffions, revenues, and com- •

*' merce, of the faid United Company, or in any wife relative thereto. And further,

** that in all cafes whatfoever, where any aft, matter, or thing, is diredted to be dope

" or confented to, or any accounts or writings to be figned by the Diredors hereby

" difcontinued ;
yi/<r^ ^H, matter, or thing, Ihall, from and after the commence-

" ment of this adt, be done or confented to; and fuch accounts or writings fhall

*' be figned by three of the DireSors hereby appointed,"

Now, in order to underftnnd what the real fituation of the neTV Dire£lors would

have been, and what the extent of their powers, it ihould feem that the natural thing

was,, to examine what were the direBions, limitations, and refiriElwns, not exprefsly

repealed, under which they were left ? In this cafe it would have appeared,—that

Lord FiTZWiLLi AM and his Board were bound to communicate to his Ma-

jefty's Miniftcrs for the time being, an exa^ copy of all difpatches and letters

receivedfrom India, or propofed to he feat thither, which fhould" any way relate to

*' the REVENUES, or to the civil and military affairs and Government of the

*' faid United Company "—ThzX. Lord Fitzwilliam and his Board were bound

" to pay TDVE. obedience to, and to be governed and bound by, fuch instruc-
•* TiONS (7J they f}:Quld receive from his majesty, by one of his Majefiy's principal

" Secretaries of State, in all their conduct and transactions, {and in thofe of
" their Governors, Frefidents, and Councils refpeulively,') with the country powers
•' in the Eafl Indies, and alfo in regard to the levying war and making peace."

—That Lord Fitzwilliam and his Board had no means of ufing the credit of

the Eaft India Company for the relief of the Company's preffing diftrefTcs, " zvith-

" oi// /^^ CONSENT and OKDEK frjl had and obtained of the Commijfioners of his Majefiy's

*' treafuryfor the time being."—That Lord Fitzwilliam and his Board, in mak-
ing provifion for the defence of the poffeffions in the Eaft Indies, were bound

to adt " on the requifition, and under the infpeBion of the Comniijjioners of his Majefiy's

" Navy, and Office of Ordnance." Upon the whole, it would have appeared that

their Board was placed, in every important matter, under fo ftrong a controul of

the Minijlers for the time being, and fo wholly without the power of ading.upon their

own judgment or djfcretion, in all the more important objeds of their inftitution,

that no fet of men, who were not content from the mcaneft motives, to hold the ap-

pearance of power upon the moft abjedt conditions, could have remained in their

Offices a week, with an Adminiftration defirous to get rid of them. Let thefe

plain fads be once underftood, let the ftate of fubordination of the new Direc-

tors to the King's Government be fairly examined, and it will be apparent at once,

—that without having rccourfe to a Parliaracntacy addrefs,—the Duke of Portland's

Adminiflration
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AdniinUhation once difmiircd, the rcfignation of Lord Fitzwilliam's Bonrd miuT;

have followed inftantly ; that is, if it was the obje<5t of the advifers of the Crown to

change the Indian Government ;—if oihcrzi'ifey undoubtedly Lord Fitzwilliam and

his affociates were at liberty to continue in a laborious duty, without pay or emolu-

ment, and incapacitated from accepting any place of profit from the Crown, and to

lacritice their eafe and their time under Minifters with whom they had no bond

of union, nor habits of regard, from a defirc to do good, and to efFeft the great

purpofes of their appointment—the reform of the abufcs in India, and the re-ef-

tabliflimcnt of the Britifli character. To execute this trull; faithfully, a rigid

fcrutiny into pad mifcondud:, a fcvere ceconomy in future arrangements, a

juft, dilinterefted, and impartial management of Patronage, would have been

among the firft duties expeded from them. While they yo adted, if it was the King's

pleafure, his Minifters, whoever they were, might certainly have fli/?^//W from the

exercife of the decifive controul they polleflcd over them ; but then, wherein would

have confiftcd the attack on the Prerogative, or the danger to the Conftitution ?

But fuppofing a different condudt to have been purfued by the Board ;—that

forgetting what they owed to their own charafters, as well as to the duties

of their ftation, they had perverted the powers of their truft, and had endeavoured

to employ them folely to anfwcr party purpofes at home j—the remedy was ac hand,

and the firft application of it muft have been effectual.

This being the fadt, an objedtion of a different nature may, no doubt, be in-

ftantlv made, namely, that as the King was to nominate to vacancies upon rejignation,

the Bill might have been ufed not to dejlroy, but to incteafe the power of the Crown ;

— the ti"uth is, that it were much to be wifhcd that this objeftion could be as eafily

anfwered as the other. Mr. Grexville was the only perfon conneded with the

prefent Adrainiftration, who argued the Bill upon this ground, at the time of its

paffmg through the Houfe of Commons. The fair anfwer, however, is, that

there was every fecurity taken againft this word of mifchiefs, which the

nature of the meafurc itfelf, and the urgent ncceffity which called for it, ad-

mitted of. The public had a pledge in the characters of the perfons who

framed that Bill, in the whole tenor of their political life, and in their re-

cent and honeft exertions to reduce the influence of the Crown, that it was not

their intention at leaft, to deceive or delude them upon this fubjedt.—If thefe

Minifters were difplaced, there was the fame fecurity in the charadter of the Indian

Board, and in the very principle upon which it had been formed. If they too were

obliged to abandon their fituation, thefe fecurities certainly vaniflied ; and the

Crown might, for whatever term remained of the four years, have placed the

powers
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po'.vei"S given to the Parliamentary tr,uftccs, in the hands of Its own creatures- But

this could not have been done fecretly or Jilently—not without ferious difcuflion

—

not without the attention of the Public being immediately and forcibly drawn to

the fubje(5l and to the characflers and principles of the new Board ; no new arrange-

ment could pretend to claim the confidence of a Parliamentary nomination ; Par-

liiament muft therei'ore have had the matter before them in a new point of view

and have become acceflbry to the furrender, if they were to be furrendcred, of

thofe powers and that Patronage to the Crown, which all parties profeflld fo much
to dread to fee lodged there.—Againft fuch a condudt in Parliament there is

certainly no remedy, nor ever will be.

The only thing like an objedtion on this head remaining, is, that upon a fup-

poficion that his Majefty had been pleafed to continue the Duke of Portland's Ad-
miniftration for the term of four years, for which the India Board was appointed,

the fuppofcd good undcrrtanding between the Minifters and the new India Govern-

ment, would have given them an opportunity of ufing the Company's influence •

and Patronage, to make friends, and to create an interefl: which might have been

of ufe to them at the end of that term. This undoubtedly might have been

the cafe, but not without an abufe of their truftj and againft this the public

had certainly no fecurity but in the character of the Board. In a comparilbn, .

however, of the two Bills, it is obvious to afk,—what fecurity have the pub- •

lie againft the fame thing now ? The means of Patronage and influence to •

all important purpofes were before
.

proved to be equal; and if Mr. Pitt and

'

Mr. Dundas have for -their objed: the attaching z pozverful Indian interejl, both
at home and abroad, to tkcmfelves, who that obferves and underftands the meafures
daily purfued, both with regard to the DireBors, the Proprietors, the Arrny, and
the Governments and Councils abroad, can be fo duped as not to own, that a very
few years more muft m.ake them as formidable as Indian influence and attach-

ment, fo concentred and headed, can make any party ?

(G)

** Mr. Dundas, with any two more Commijfwners—"] IN the Committee upon Mr.
Pitt's Bill, it was moved, that of the three Members of the Board of Controul
who were empowered to fign difpatches relating to war, peace, &c. " one fliould
** be the Secretary of State, or the Chancellor of the Exchequer for the time being."

This was negatived upon a divifion, " Ayes 7, Noes 92 !" Such was the confidence

the Houle thought this Board entitled to, independently of its connexion with the

oftenfiblc Miniftcrs!

In
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(H)

In fpeaking of Mr. Fox's plan, it is a circumdancc generally overlooked, that it

conlifted of t:vo Bills brought into the Houfc of Commons together, tho' t'.'t- Bill

appointing the mzv Direciors, only reached the Houfe of Lords. The other— the

Bill for the better Government of the Territorial PolTefsions, contained many ex-

cellent regulations for the relief and protedlion of the natives of India, and many
nd guards againft the abufe of power, and the means of corrupt patronage in the

hands of our Governors;— it alfo contained an undoubted teftimony that it

was not the intention of that Adminiftration to make Parliament a ready afylum

for thofe who might be accufed of delinquencies abroad, or to ufe the influence

of their fituation to create an Indian intereft for their fupport.

(I) SECRET COMMITTEE.

THE Secret Committee, created by Mr. Pitt's Bill in the .Court of Direc-

tors, is an inftrument of government unlike any thing exifting in any other country,

or any thing to be found in the hiftory of all pall governments. A body of

men in authority (the Court of Diredtors) adting under a delegated truft from their

conftituents, (the Eaft India Company) take an oath on their eleclion to fup-

port the interefts and rights of the Company.—Thtfe Directors are then bound by

law to choofe a Secret Committee from among themfelves, which Secret Committee

are to take an oath to be true to the trufl; repofed in them by the Direciors ; but to

obey only fuch orders and direftions as they fliall receive from the Board of Con-

troul, which orders and diredtions they fwear alfo never to communicate to the Di-

redors, who appoint them, without theconfent of the faid Board of Controul.—This

Secret Committee have no power of originating or diredling any thing to be done

of their own authority, ftill. lefs, by fuggeftion or inftrudlion from the Directors

;

all the Governments and Prefidencics, however, in India, arc bound to pay a faith-

ful obedience to their orders and difpatches, and to anfwer the fame upon the fame

terms of fecrecy, " as if fuch orders and diredtions had been iflued and tranfmit-

" ted by the Court of Diredlors of the faid United Company."

If it were worth reafoning or arguing upon, it would be no difficult matter to prove

that this crooked fyflem of involved myftery and contradidlory duties, could never

have been meant for any fair purpofe of good government. Fadls, however, make

reafoning on the fubjecl unneceflary. The inftitution had fcarcely taken place,

with
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with the addition of the oath, added in the Explanatory A<fl pafTcd in 1786, before

rhis Committee, appointed for the purpofe of ifluing the fecret inftrudtions of the

Board of Controul, relating to matters oi war ^nd peace, are direded to manage, as

a matter offecrecy, ihe fettlement of an old debt due from the Nabob of Arcot to the

Company.

Nothing could be more clearly out of the f])irit and meaning of the A<fi:of 17S4,

than this meafure. The Board of Controul had already affumed an arbitrary power

of fettling the debts due from the Nabob to iiuiividuals, as matter conne£led zvith

revenue. The Directors conceived they might at leall have been permitted to fettle

their own debt, which was their property, and ftated as part of their effeds to Par-

liament ; but this was difcovcred to be

—

matter connecled with negotiation. The

Board of Controul had no power to iffiie their orders, through the Secret

Committee, with refpcdl to matters of revenue ; but with refpetft to treaties with native

Princes, they had : accordingly the fettling a fufficient fccurity for an old and

public debt to the Company, due from a dependent on their Government, was con-

verted into a negotiation offiate, deemed a matter of fecrefy, and withdrawn even from

the knowledge of thofc who alone had any title to the debt. The Diredlors apply

to their Counfel ; and they are truly informed by Mr. Rous, that " the whole ef-

** fcdt of the laft Regulating Bill, in conftituting the two Boards of Directors and
*' of Commiffioners, the one propofing mcafures, and the other, after reprefenta-

** tion, finally deciding, will be loft, as far as concerns the-Government of Madras,
** ;/ the intercourfe with the Nabob JJoall be confined to the Secret Department ; be-
*' caufc this intercourfe involves direftly, the arrangements refpefting the mili--

" tary force, and indireftly, every interejl oi that fettkment."

The difpute comes before the Court of Proprietors, who refolve, on the

30th of June 1786, " that the conflrudt ion of the Aft of the 24th of his pre-

" fent Majefty, under which the Right Honourable Board of Commiflioners for

" the Affairs of India have claimed to exercife the powers in inftances before

** the Court, is fubverfive of the authority of the Court of Directors, and the Chartered

*' Rights of the Company, recognized and confirmed by the faid Aft ; and tends to

** eftablifh a Secret Syjlem of Government, highly dangerous to the interejis of the Public

** and the Company."

It was farther rrfolved tinanimovjly, " that this General Court do return thanks to

** the Court of Dircftors for the firmnefs with which they have maintained the

** rights of the Company againft the claims of the Right Honourable Board of

E " Commijfioners
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*• ConiiniJJioners for the Affairs of InJia ; and that the fpiritcd Protcft of Mr. Sanuiel

** Smith, nieiks the approbation of his conflitucnts."

Upon this the Court of Dircftors rcfolve, that " it is expedient to apply to the

*' Ltgillaturc for a further explanation, and more corrcd: limitation of the

*' powers of the Board of Controul." At the fame time, however, with a very

natural caution, they think it prudent to afk Mr. Pitt's permijfion to do fo

firlt. Accordingly the Chairman, and Deputy Chairman, iire dicedied to wait

on the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and propofe the following qucftion :

" If the Court of Direftors, with the authority of the General Court of Proprie-

" tors, Jhali think proper to apply to Fiirlianient to explain the powers of the

'* Board of Controul, with regard to the fecret conefpondence relative to the

" countrv powers of India, will jo« affiit them in their application ?"

Here feems to have been a reafonable cafe made for a DecLiratory Lim, if (ac-

cording to Mr. Scott,) " a material difference of opinion between the Company anc

*' the Board of Controul is a fufficicnt ground for one."

The Chancellor of the Exchequer however, after due deliberation, anfwers, that

" he cannot agree in the fentiments expreffcd in the Refolution concerning the

** conduct of the Right Honourable Board of Commijfioners for the Affairs of India, ani
" does not fee any ground for an application to Parliament on theJubjeB."

In a Court of Proprietors, thefe proceedings being reported, it was moved,
" that a Committe be appointed to take into confidertion the ftate of this Com-
*' pany, under the operation and effedl of the laft A(ft of the 24th and 26th of
*' George III." Upon this a ballot was demanded, in which (the refradtory con-

duft ©f the Court of Direftors and Proprietors having created a confiderable alarm)

a proper weight of infiuence was exerted, and the queftion pafled in the negative.

'Mr. Samuel Smith's teflimony on this occafion^ as he has been a zealous friend

to the prefent Adminiftration in Parliament, mufl be admitted to be at leaft free

from party prejudice. He fays, in the Proteft above alluded to, containing the rea-

fons of his rcfignation, " It will be in vain to contend that the Patronage is fecured

" to the Company by the A(ff of Parliament ; li the Governwenl is fecret, it will be ab-

" furd to fuppofe that the Patronage will be open ; or that thofe who have no voice in

-" the meafuremM have much concern, if any, in the appointments; if they have not, t«

•** what evils, fo often foreboded as dangerous to .tliis ConftitutioUj will not this

•* piyfierious
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•*
myfier'tous government jof India expofc us ? And if this is to be contended as a

'^
necejfary mode of managing and controuling the affairs of India, it will, in my opi-

" nion, give rife to a qucftion, whether, under fuch circumjlances of danger to the

**
Conjiitutlon, cur Indian pofffjjions are zivrth retaining /*

•* A public fituation, reduced to the- mere mechanifn oj official ohedieme, can
'* afford but little credit, even by the mod rigid difcharge of its fundtions. Cir-

*' cumfcribed as the power of the Court now is, and by the interpretation given to

*' theclaufe to which I allude, incapable of aoTting either with energy or effeft, it

** mujl ere long yield an eafy furrender of its remaining rights to the incroachments

" and vigilance of a more active controuL Thus circumftanced, the office of a

" Director may be the objedt of obloquy ; and, though liable to a ferious refpon-

" fibility in the cafe of mifcondudt in others, is too fubordinatc to continue the

*' pofl either of independence or honour.

" It is therefore my intention to refign my trufl to the Proprietors, confciouj

" that while I held it, I endeavoured to difcharge it to the befl of my abilities, and
'* with an integrity unimpeached.

India-Hoi'fe, (Signed). SAMUEL SMITH, Jux.

June i^th, 17 86.

In faft, this tranfadtion eflablilhed the power of the Board of Controul to ad: thro'

rhe Secret Committee, upon all matters, and in any manner they may think

proper, without a poffibility of check, and with fcarce a probability of dete<flion.

CK)

ylgree upon its Meaning.^ THE Declaratory Law was defended by manv, upon

the ground of its declaring no more power to be in the Board of Controul than

it was fit and reafonable to give them ; and that to fuppofe that the original Ad:

had given them lefs, was to admit that Parliament had enadVcd an abfurd and incon-

fiftent law. This argument, altho' a popular one, and fandioned—altlio' a popular

one—by Lord Havvkesbury, is an intolerably bad' argument when applied to

Parliament, ading in a great meafure in their judicial capacity : It is to fet up their

pride againft their juflice ; and to pique them to commit an adl of violence, rather

than confcfs an ad of folly. Other Members, however, in both Houfos of Pa:-

llamcnt profcfTcd that they fupported the Declaratory Law, as a true conitrudion of

Mr. Pitt's Bill, from a recollcdion of ttar ozi'n meaning at the time they voted

E 2 foi"
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for it. Yet few of tjiefe Members agreed with each other, as to the powers

they conceived they had given to the Board of Controul. Lord Camden
having been out of the kingdom when the Adt of 1784 pafled, profelTed to

have nothing to fay to the intentions of the Legiflature in pafling the Aft, but

to have formed his opinion upon " the plain and obvious meaning of the claufes

" taken colU8ively." The learned Lord was obliged, however, to admit, that there

were many words omitted which were neceflary to make out his conftruftion, and

many others inferted which direftly contradifted it ; but this he prefumed to have

happened through inadvertency; and therefore a whole claufe coming under the latter

defcription—" nil operatn%?' A new and moft extraordinary mode, the moft un-

learned man may venture to aflert, of interpreting laws affefting the rights

and property of the fubjedt

!

But the plcafanteft ground was taken by the Duke of RicftMOND. The noble

Duke declared he had voted againjl Mr. Pitt's Bill, becaufe he differed at the time

from thofe who had introduced it with rcfped to its meaning. I-L' thinking that

it did aiftually give thofe powers to the Board of Controul, which they afferted were

KOt meant to be given. It nov/ therefore appearing that they had come over to his

opinion, co>iJJeHcy demanded from him to give vigour and etBcacy to a law—which

juftice and policy had convinced him ought never to have exifted.

It would certainly be a difficult taik to argue on the intentions of different Mem-
bers at the time the Adl of 1784 pafTed, and a very unfair way of arguing with

refpeft to any but thofe who publicly gave their interpretation of the Bill, during

its progrefs. Mr. Bastard's quotations from the Minifter's former fpeeches

feem to have been generally admitted to have contained a true expofition of

the Minifter's former meaning ; but there is one decllive teft eafily recurred to,

which was very ably argued upon by Mr. Powis ; namely, to compare the Bill

in the ftate in which it was Jirjl brought into the Houfe by Mr. Pitt, with

that to which he altered it, after a difcufTion with the Diredtors, in the Com-

mittee. Here it will decifively appear that many of thefe very powers which

are now contended to be given to the Board of Controul, by conjlrudion and

implication, were directly d^nd plainly given in the Bill as it Jlood on its firft reading, and

were afterwards withdrawn or modified upon conference and explanation with thofe

who objeded to them, as intrenching on rights which they had not confented to

yield.—This evidence is conclufive.

" Explain the original Act—"] THERE is no inf^ance, perhaps, wherein the

extraordinary fpirit in which Mr. Pitt's Bill is worded, appears more plainly
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than in its bold and irregular manner of repealing matters fuppofed to be incpn-

(iileat with the new enactments.

In all the former Aifts we find a regard to perfpicuity and fair dealing, exprefled

as in the Ad: of 21 ft of the prefent King. " And be it further enadted by the

** authority aforefaid^ that •«// and every the rights, interefts, powers, privileges,

*' and authorities, which are now vefted in the faid United Company of Merchants
*' of England trading to the Eaft Indies, and which are not hereby expressly
" TAKEN AWAYj altered, or varied, fliall remain to, and continue in the faid

*' Company, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and purpofes whatfo-

*' ever, as if this Adt had never been made."

This is the language of laws that mean to be intelligible, and to do juftice.

Mr. Pitt's Bill fettles the point in a different manner :
—" And be it further

*' enaded, that all fuch powers and authorities given to, or vefted Ih the Proprie-

*' tors and Diredors of the faid United Company, or in any General or Special

*' Court thereof refpedively, in, and by any Ad of Parliament or Charter, as are

" contrary or repugnant to this act, or any thing herein contained,
*' fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed; any thing contained in any Ad:
" or Charter, or any cuftoni or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding." Whe-
ther under this loofe and arrogant mandate, fo unlike the temperate precifion of a

Britifh law upon fuch a fubjed, there is any one right, power, or property of any

fort, left to the Company, m;iy reafonably be doubted ; indeed fince the conftruc-

tion given to " this act," by the Declaratory Law, it is difficult to imagine any

power ever exercifed by them, which might not be proved in a court of juftice to

be repugnant to fomething contained in Mr. Pitt's Bill.

(L)

" Mr. Pitt's ^ill a perpetual law—"] IT was propofed, both in the Houfe of

Lords and in the Houfe of Commons, to limit the duration of tlie powers of the

Board of Controul to the term for which the Company held their charter or' ex-

clufive trade. It is fcarcely to be conceived, that if this qucllion were to be

fairly argued upon its own ground, when Minifters fliould be gracioufly dif-

pofcd to allow a little time for its diflcuffion, that either Mr. Pitt or Lord

Hawkesbury could eafily prevail on either Houfe of Parliament to rcjcd it;

becaufe fuch a condud would be, in fad, to Induce the Icglflature deliberately to

violate a folemn conipad made between Parliament and a body of merchants, -not

with
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Tnuh refpcdl to their charter of pozver and monnpoly, which being a truft, as all

power is, might be refumcd upon abufe ; but with refpcdl to ejlates; rights, and

pr-optT.'j-, whicli no mifmanagi-iTient could foifeitj and for which a valuable coii-

.fideration had been paid to the public.

Ly the Afl of the 21ft of his prefcntMnjefty, the Company's charter of exclufive

.trade will expire in 1 794, upon previous notice from Parliament.—The 4th and 6th

claufcs of this Act repeat the refcrvation in favour of the rights and privileges of

^tiie CompanVj 'Iruk'pcndently of their right to the exclufive trade, and ftating the

confideratioil paid " for the fervice of the Crown of England, entifling them to thefe

" advantages," conclude in thefe words :
—" Provided always, and it is hereby fur-

" ther cna<fled, that nothing in the above provifo, or in any provifo in the faid Ad:

" of the ninth year of the reign of his faid late Majefty King William the Third, or

.
" in the faid charter of the fifth day of September, in the tenth year of his faid late

" Majclly's reign, or in any other a(9t or charter contained, Ihall extend, or be
'' conilrucd to extend, to determine the Corporation of the faid United Company of

" Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies ; or to hinder, prevent, or ^.v-

" dude the faid United Company from carrying on at all times after fuch deter-

" minaticn of the right to the fole, tvhole, and exclufive- trade, as aforefaid, a free
" TRADE in, to, and from the Eall Indies, and parts aforefaid, with all, or any

" part of their own joint fiocU in trade, goods, merchandizes, eftatc, and effefts,

" ]N COMMON with OTHER THE SUBJECTS OF HIS Majesty, his heirs and fuccel^

'- fors, trading in, to, or from thofe parts."

After this, to enadl a law to place them in their corporate capacity as merchants

united to trade "upon their own joint flock and eftate," (without any exclufive

right or protedtion from Government w^hatever,) under the perpetual controul of

certain Commifsioners named by the Crozvn, to whom they are bound " to communi-

" cate all their tranfii5iions," and witlfout whofe fignature they can iffue no one

commercial order, is furely a moft flagrant and wanton violation of private pro-

perty, as v/ell as public faith, and indeed of every right that law or cliarter can be

fuppofed to fecure to any one.

With refpeft to the Company's claim on the territorial revenues, the breach of faith

is the fame. The Company paid the public a certain fum upon the laft fettlement

on this fubjedt, and it was enacted, " that all the territorial acquifuions and revenues

" lately obtained in the Eaft Indies fliall remain in the poflcflion of the United

" Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, for, and during
'" the
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*' the term of the cxclufivc trade granted to the fald Un.

ftipulated, however, that bcfide the fum paid, a further pro^w

plus profits of thefe revenues fliould be " fet apart, and applied for the ufe

" of tke public" with this referve, " fo long as the Company fliall be entitled

*' to the fole and exchfjive trade."—21 ft George III.

Upon thefe terms the quejlion of right between the puMic and the Company

was fufpendcd until the expiration of the charter of monopoly. And the faving

clafefe which had been inferred in all former Acts relating to this point was

repeated. Claufe 83. " Provided always, and be it enafted, that nothing herein

*' contained fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prejudice or affect the rights,

" or the claims of the public, or the fuid United Company, lefpeding the faid ter-

*' ritorial acquifitions and revenues."

The right of the Company under this compact is—not to the properly of the

revenues certainly, but to a decifion upon the fubjedt on the expiration of their

charter of exclufive trade, or to be placed in the fame fituation with refpect to

their claim in which they flood when they made their bargain. In lieu of this, a

new Claimant is created by Parliament, being neither the public nor the Copipany^

to whom the law gives the perpetual difpofal of thefe revenues fo claimed by the

public on one part, and the Company on the other. For it is to be remem-

bered, (granting the Board of Controul to be afting for the Crown) that the

King is not the reprafentative of the Public, with refped: to their property and

purfe ; but that on the contrarv the Conftitution regards with jealoufy, and places

no trufl: in the Crown upon that head ; fo that the Public would be defrauded,

although the revenues were to come under the difpofal of the King. But even

that is not the cafe ; for the Board of Controul can appropriate them ivitkout the

direction of tke Crown, as well as without the diredtion of the Company, or of

Parliament. Parliament therefore breaks its faith to the Company, without doing

juftice to the Public ; and the title and claims of both are extinguiflied, not in

favour of the Crown, but in favour of a focrth estate, which acquires the

ftrange and anomalous right either of difpofing of the property of individuals,

againft their confent, or of applying the property of the state without the

fandion of Parliament.
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